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Trtpk v~sel cwm~ry angtoplarty, defined as angioplely 
of one or loore lesions in each of the three major coronary 
arteries (left anterior descendin& tonI circumtlex. rb?bt 
coronary artery) was performed iRS0 (tl%)af469 pstiek 
who bad angtopkty of multiple se&s. There were 32 melt 
and IS women with a mean we of56 wars. All 50 ontients 
had severe three vessel cor&ry d&se and r;p,wnt 
appr~xlmately 5% of pattents with tbr(t vessel disease who 
had reuascularbtian in this institution; 8 (16%) had 
previous cm~nary bypass surgery, and 23 (46%3 had 
previous myocardial infarction. Unstable angina was 
present in 33 patients (66%) and %% had Canadian Heart 
Association class Ill or IV angina; mean IeR ventricular 
ejection fraction was 57 f 11%. 
Angioplasty was performed in 176 vessels (3.5 vessels 
per patient, range 3 to 6) and in 250 IDsions (5 l&w per 
patient, range 3 to 9); sogiagrsphii succws was achieved in
240 lesions (96%) and 166 vessels (94%). Success in all 
vessels attempted was achieved in 40 (80%) of the 58 
patients. Clintcal success (.3ngtvgrapbte swcess associated 
with clinical bnrrwement~ was abtained in a8 50 tmtttionts 
by whom triplekl angioplasty was performed,bone al 
them required urgent bypass urgery and 5 patients (10%) 
bad a n0n.Q wave myoeardial infarction. In fwr other 
dial inlarction vms II%, and that of urgent surgery 1.6%. 
A8 50 patients who bad succwful triple vessel nngio- 
ptasty were Mowed Yp >6 m.mtbs (range 6 to 63, meSn 
18.4). Ctinicsl recurrence dewtoped in 17 patients t34%h), 
of whom I5 had successful rest nngiopltiy and 2 (4%) 
underwent elwtive bypass wgebery. Two patients (4%) had 
la10 myadrdial b&r&n, two (4%) died suddenly and one 
arial event-k survival (no mgaardi~ bkrdbn, heath or 
byw surgery) was 90% at 2 yenrs. Wltb locluslcm of the 
in &wowd condition (74%“& 8pyIIIplcm& and 16% 
are in functional class I) without rwuirbx bypsss wreery 
during Ylow~up. These bnmediatkand lon@erm r&s 
indicate that triple verret nngtoplnsty is P tie and effecttve 
therapy tn e&&d patients with tbw v-t mronnry 
discwe. 
(J em toll cmdi0t 1988;12:42-8) 
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty is an estab- 
lished rewscularization technique for patients with sympto- 
matic single vessel coronary disease (1.21. This technique 
has also been applied in patients with multivessel disease. 
and efficacy of coronary angioplasty of multiple vessels has 
been reported in selected patients (3-7). Results with angio- 
plasty of all thrre major coronary arteries (triple vessel 
angioplasty), however, have not been characterized. The 
goal of this study was to analyze our experience with triple 
vessel anaioplaety in patients with severe three vessel core- 
nary artery disease. 
Methods 
Study patients. Coronary angioplasty of multiple vessels 
has been performed in selected patients at the Medical 
College of Virginia since October 1979. Between May 1982 
and February 1987. 50 patients had angioplasty of one or 
more lesions in each of the three major coronary arteries (left 
anterior descending. left circumflex and right coronary ar- 
Wry) or corresponding bypass graft. and they represent he 
study population. In two-thirds of the patients the procedure 
was done after January 1986. 
All patients were considered candidate5 for bypass SW 
gery or coronary angioplasty. or both, on the bats of 
presence and severity of angina patons. evideucc of myo- 
cardial ischemia by exercise or radionuclide studies (unless 
contraindicated), and severe three vessel coronary artery 
disease demonstrated by angiography. Three vessel disease 
WRS defined by the presence of ~50% stenosis in all three 
major vessels, but vessels with <70% stenosis uwe gener- 
ally not dilated, Patients were candidates for triple vessel 
angioplasty when there was a high probability of successful 
revascolarization of all major ischemic segments. It is esti- 
mated that in our institution this study population represents 
5 to NJ% oi patients with three vessel disease in whom 
angioplasty might be suitable. The procedure was not at- 
tempted if surgery was considered to offer a more complete 
revascularization or lower risk. However. some patients 
were not favorable surgical candidates because of distal 
vessel disease (that is. lesions in semnents o distal that thev 
were considered unsuitable ior grafting beyond the lesion). 
associated were systemic illness, severely depressed left 
venlriculsr funciion and multiple previous bypass surgery; 
angioplasty was considered a more reasonable revascular- 
iz:‘ion technique in these patients. Exclusion criteria for 
coronary angioplasty were unprotected significant left main 
coronary disease, multiple chronic total occlusions and 
severe diffuse disease (that is, extensive areas of significant 
narrowing in multiple segments of the blood vessel) with 
exrensive involvement of all major vessels or branches. A 
chronic total occlusion was not considered a contmindica- 
tion to angioplasty; the stmtegic approach to tal occlusion 
in our center has been previously described (8). 
Angioplwty pmtoeol. All pmcedures were performed 
with a cardiac surgery team on standby. Angioplasty was 
performed by standard techniques (2). Patients received 
aspirin (325 tng daily) and dipyridamole (I50 mg daily) and a 
intimal tear that might progress to occlusive dissection or an 
intraluminal filling defect consistent with thrombur or in&a- 
luminal spbt. or both. at the dilated site. in some patients 
staging was performed because of long duration of the 
procedure or large amount ofcontrast medium utilized at the 
first ressv~n. The second session was generally pafofonned 
after 24 or 48 h. or longer in occasional patients. Staging was 
routinely performed in patients with recent myocardial in- 
farction. Lesion severity was determined by visual assess- 
ment as the average percent diameter reduction in multiple 
views by a consensus reading of two cardiologists cxpcri- 
aced in angioplasty. Angiogriphic success was defined as 
220% improvement in luminal diameter and reduction of 
stenosis to ~50% residual narrowing. Cliaical success was 
defined as clinical improvement of et least one functional 
class in conjunction with angiographic SUCC~FS in all or in the 
most nnponaot vessels with attempted dilation. Complica- 
tions were defined as previously described (9). 
Follow-up. Clinical recurrence was delined us rerurn of 
rymp~oms or signs of ischcmia afrer inirial improvemenr end 
ongiogmphic evidence ofrestenosis ofoaeormve lesions. 
Routine aneiozraohic follow-uo of oatients without svmo- 
tams or &s-or irchemia WA ndt obtained. Loo&term 
resuI1s were assessed in the patients who were followed up a 
minimum of 6 months after triple vessel angioplasty. Angtnai 
status. functional class (Canadian Hcarl Association crite- 
ria). medications, need for additional revascularization with 
repeat angioplasty or bypass surgery and the incidence of 
major event3 such as myocardial infarction (diagnosed using 
standard .serum enzyme and electmcardiographic riteria) 
and death. were assessed by follow-up visits or phone 
interviews of all patients by a trained nurse. 
Stalislia. Statistical analysis was perfoned with chi- 
square tebting for discrete variables and a r test for contin- 
uous variables. Values are expressed as mean + SD. An 
actuarial ife table analysis was utilized for specific follow-up 
events (myocardial infarction, death. bypass surgery. recur- 
rence) (IO). 
calcium channel antagonist from the day before until 6 
months .&I the procedwe. All patients received intmvc- RWlltS 
nom heparin doting the procedure and intracomnary nitro- Of I.500 patients who underwent coronary angioplasty at 
glycerin when appropriate. Angioplasty of the vessel consid- the Medical College of Virginia between July 1979 and 
ered to be most important (based on lesion severity, vessel February 1987, I20 (8%) had three vessel coronary disease. 
size and dishibution, and ischemic changes by electrocx- Of these, 54 (45%) had severe lesions in all three major 
diogmm (ECG) or thallium-201 imaging) was initially per- vessels that appeared suitable for triple vessel angioplasty; 
formid, and additional vessels were attempted after aogio- this was attempted in 50 of these patients. These SO patients 
graphic improvement and stable patency of the primary represent II% of 469 patients who had angioplasty of mul- 
vessel had been demonstrated. A vessel supplying collateral tiple vessels at our institution dunng the same period 
Row was never dilated as a orimarv vessel in order not to (Fir. I). 
jeopardize extensive myocardial zones in case of failure. The ?linieal charactrristks (Table I). The 50 patients included 
procedure w?.s performed in different sessions (“stagtd”) 32 men and I8 women. with a mean age of 57 t 9 yews 
when dilation of the preceding vessel had angiographic (range 40 to 77). All patients had stgniiicant three vessel 
results that would warrant further observation. such as an coronary arter, disease, and eight (16%) had previous wr- 
Tale 1. Clinical Prcfile of 50 Patients Underwing Triple 
Vessel Aneiardaslv 
Figure 1. Triple vessel coronary angiaplasty in a 41 year old man 
who presented with unstable angina. A, Left anterior oblique view 
ofright coronary artery showing high grade stenosis in the midpar- 
Lion burcw~. B. Right anterior oblique view of the left coronary 
artery showing Proximal tubular stenosis (three arrows) in the left 
anterior dexending artery and a more discrete lesion in its midsec- 
tion trrrw). A tubular stenosis is also present in the Proximal 
circumflex Chro arrow). C and D, After triple VCSSC~ angioplasty. 
there is good impmvement in luminal diameter at all dilated sites in 
the right. left anterior descending and left circumflex coronary 
arteries ~armw~. 
onary bypass surgery. Mean left ventricular ejection fraction 
was 57 + I I% (range 28 to 80%) and was <50% in 12 patients 
(24%); among the latter, ejection fraction was ~40% in 4 
patients and <30% in I patient. Twenty-three patients (46%) 
had previous myocardial infarction (in 12 patients this oc- 
curred <4 weeks before angiopkuty. in I I >4 weeks); 4 
patients had previous intravermus streptokinase reperfusion 
(I month and 9, 5 and 2 days, respectively, before angio- 
plasty). Unstable angina was present in 33 patients (66%): 27 
patients 154%) had class IV angina. 21 (42%) had class III. 
and 2 had class Il. Four patients had previously undergone 
double vessel angioplasty. respectively, 4 months (two 
patientc). 7 months and 8 months earlier, and triple vessel 
angiaplasty was performed at their second angioplasty pro- 
cedure because of restenosis and progression of disease in 
the other ~csscl. 
Angiographie results (Table 2). Angioplasty of a single 
lesion in each of the three major vessels was performed in 5 
patients (10%); in 26 patients (52%) additional sequential 
lesions were dilated in one or more of the three major 
vessels, and in 19 patients (38%) angioplasty of major 
branches was also attempted in addition to dilation of the 
three parent vessels. Overall, angioplasty was performed in 
250 lesions (5 lesions per patient, range 3 to 9) and I76 
vessels (3.5 vessels per patient, range 3 to 6). Angiographic 
success was achieved in I66 (94%) of 176 vessels and in 240 
(%%)of250lesions. Angioplasty ofachronic total occlusion 
was attempted in 17 patients and was successful in I1 (65%). 
The mean percent stenosis of all lesions before angioplasty 
was 87.4 ? 8%, and the mean residual narrowing after 
angioplasty was 31.1 t 11% (p c ONJI), with amean percent 
improvement of 56%. In 22 patients (44%) all three vessels 
were dilated at the same session. In 28 patients (56%) staged 
angioplasty was performed, the latter. because of recent 
(<IS days) myocardial infarction in 7 patients. because of 
intimal tears of the primary vessel that required further 
observation in 6. and because of the extent of the dissase or 
long duration of the procedure, or both, in IS. 
classes or achievement of asymptomatic status. lo eight 
patients, one of the three major vessels with attempted 
angioplasty could not be dilated; in six of these patients, the 
unsuccessful vessel had a chronic total occlusion, in one the 
lesion could be crossed with the wire but not with the 
Angioplasty results by patients. All 50 patients had clini- 
cal success with improvement of at least two functional 
balloon because of vessel tortuosity and in one patient the 
lesion could not be crossed with the wire. In two additional 
patients, all three major vessels were successfully dilated, 
but lesions in branches (one obtuse marginal and one diag- 
onal) could not be crossed. Therefore, 42 (84%) of the 50 
patients had successful angiopltity ofall three major vessels 
and 40 (80%) had successful dilation of all vessels and 
branches in which angioplasty was attempted. All 50 patients 
were clinically improved after the procedure. 
In four additional patients triple vessel angioplasty was 
planned but not performed because of failure to dilate the 
first vessel (two patients) or the second vessel (two patients) 
and each of these four patients underwent subsequent by- 
pass surgery. With inclusion of these patients, overall clini- 
cal success for triple vessel angioplasty was 93% (SO of 54). 
T wwe changes without prolonged pain. Despite the evi- 
dence of a small infarction. each of the five patients had 
Or*ea’hi 
clinical improvement frpm the procedure. Relevant noncar- 
AYymplomatic 
disc complications included entry site hematoma requiring 
transfusions in one patient and leg infection requiring anti- 
21,7SJ, 
biotic treatment in another patient. 
17 1,310) 
conunwr IYCCCIP 30 (WS, IS ,x?“) 
‘Mncd “1 ,mpm”em.nlwilho”t w’Brry: *e data in&& patients ailb 
m,owdirl ,nraMian all, and rcleaal n&aa,y tFw*,. CABC = coronary 
alwry bypar 6”R. 
that wris wccessfully redilated in the laboratory but caused 
serum creatine kinase elevation to 444 IUlliter and ischemic 
Complications. No patient required urgent corortary by- 
pass surgery. Five patients (10%) had a minor myocardial 
infarction. In one patient infarction was due to subocclusive 
disnection during attempted dilation of an obtuse marginal 
branch after the right and left anterior descending wronary 
arteries had been successfully dilated; this caused deteriora- 
tion of Row with ST elevation for approximately t h and 
subsequent serum creatine kinase el&ion to SW Ill/liter 
(upper nomtrd = 350 Iuniter): in one patient attempted 
dilation of a relatively small. tonuow diagonal branch re- 
sulted in its occlusion after alI three major vessels had been 
dilated (serum creatine kinase was elevated to l,ooO IUllitcr 
and there were small Q waves in leads I and aVL). Two 
patients developed a distal occlusion (probably due to wire 
trauma) that was successfully reopened in the laboratory (in 
one oatient the aoical left anterior descendine anew was 
Of rlrefo~wporienrs in whom triple vessel ongioplasry was 
pbnned but nor performal. une required urgent bypass 
surgery because of unresolved acute reclosure of the first 
ve~~eI. and this was associated with myocardial infarction. 
In the other three patients dilation of the first or second 
vessel was unsuccessful but uncomplicated, and these pa- 
tients had elective bypass surgery. With inclusion of these 
four patients. the overall incidence rate ofmyocardial irrfarc- 
lion was I I% (6 of 54) end that of urgent surgery 1.8% (I of 
54). 
Follow-up (Tables3 and+ All 50 patients had completed 
at least 6 months of follow-up after triple vessel angioplasty, 
and 32 had completed at least I2 months (Table 3). Informa- 
tion on clinical status was obtained through August 1987. 
Follow-up duration ranged from 6 to 63 months (mean 18.4 
months). Forty-six patients (92%) had maintained clinical 
improvement and sustained no major event (myacsrdial 
infarction or death) during follow-up. Twenty-nine patients 
(58%) had continued clinical improvement without a major 
event or need of further revasculariration during follow-up. 
oc&ded, in the r&r the distal obtuse mwgin~branch. and Of those 29 patients, 24 (48%) remained asympt~matic since 
the occlusion was accompanied by serum creatine kinase angioplas:y. and 5 were in functional class I (I of these had 
elevation to approximately 5Kl IUniter in both). One patient recurrent chat pain 30 months after the procedure and 
had abrupt closure of a left anterior descending artery graft underwent repeat angiography. which revealed wide patency 
at each dilated site and progression of coronary disease in a 
small branch vessel and a distal segment; this patient has 
remained improved on medical therapy). Ofthe remaining 21 
patients, 17 (34%) had clinical recurrence of symptoms, 2 
i4%) had myocardial infarction (in I of these pat&s myo- 
cardial infxction was the presentation of clinical recur- 
rence), 2 (4%) died suddenly and 1 patient underwent cardiac 
transplantation. 
In rhe 17paricnrs wko developed cPricu1 recurrence, this 
was evident at a mean of 5.6 months (range 2 to I2 mo) after 
angioplasty. Coronary angiography revealed restenosis in 
only one vessel in six patients, in twp vessels in nine, and in 
ail vessels dilated in two. The latter two patients were not 
considered candidates for repeat angioplasty because of 
progression to significant left main stenosis in one patient 
and significant progression of disease in several other vessels 
in the other; each of these underwent elective bypass SW- 
gery. Angioplasty was successfully repeated in the other I5 
patients with clinical recurrence; 12 ofthese are now asymp 
tom&c and 3 are in functional class I (t patient had a second 
recwence after 4 months. underwent successful redilation 
and is now free of angina). Of the two patients with myocar- 
dial infarction, the first develoued acute anterior infarction 
25 months after angioplasty anb had successful repetfusion 
with intravenous streptokimw therapy; cardiac catheteriza- 
tion performed after this intervention showed nonsignificant 
disease (40% residual stenosis) in the infarct-related vessel 
and no restenosis in the other vessels: the patient is now 
asymptomatic on medical therapy. The second patient with 
myocardial infarction had occlusion of a previously dilated 
vessel and acute angioplssty was successfully performed. In 
the two patients who died, death occurred at 4 months afier 
angioplasty and was sudden; in one case ventricular fibrilla- 
tion was documented. 
The prrtient who undcrwnr curdinc frm~plonmion dw- 
ingfolhv-up had severe dilated cardiomyopathy at baseline 
and underwent triple vessel angioplasty because he was 
cons!dered an unfavorable candidate for surgical revascular- 
ization. He had no subsequent angina and a control angia- 
Figure *. Amarial CU~YCS of follow-up slams of 50 patients afmr 
triple vessel angioplasty. The event-free proportion at 2 years for 
myocwdial infarction (MI), coronary bypass surgery (CABG), death 
and clinical recurrence WE Y&94,96 and 65%. respectively. 
gram obtained 3 months after the procedure showed no 
restenosis; however, he had a progressive decline in left 
ventricular function and intractable congestive heart failure 
and underwent cardiac transplantation 6 months atIer angio- 
plasty. Angiographic and pathologic examination of the 
coronary arteries of the explanted heart showed wide pa- 
tency of the previously dilated vessels. 
At 12-i follow-up (Table 4). with the inclusion nf patients 
who had repeat angioplasty. 44 (88%) of the ;O patients are 
asymptomatic or improved (36 [72%] are asymptomatic, 8 
are in functional class I); with the inclusion of the patient 
who had a myocardial infarction and is asymptomatic with- 
out coronary lesions after thmmbolysis, 45 (WI%) of the 50 
patients remain in improved condition without bypass SUP 
gay. Life table analysis of follow-up status is illustrated in 
Figure 2. Survival at 24 months was %%; 98% of patients 
had not had myocardial infarction, 94% did not require 
bypass surgery and 90% were alive without myocardial 
infarction or need for bypass surgery 2 years after angio- 
plasty. 
Discussion 
The initial recommendations for coronary angioplasty 
were restricted to patients with single vessel disease or to 
patients with multivessel disease in whom B single vessel 
was dilated. Coronary angioplasty is now being increasingly 
performed in selected patients with multivessel disease. and 
results with angioplasty of multiple coronary arteries indi- 
cate that the procedure can be safely and effectively applied 
in patients with more complex anatomy (3). In previous 
reports G-6) of coronary angioplasty of multiple vessels, the 
majority of patients had two vessel disease or dilation of two Follow-UP. The lowterm resuks durinp: a mean fol- 
vessels or branches. Early and long-term outcmoe of the low-up p&d of > I .5 years indicate that co&rued success 
submow of txtients with sianificant three vessel disease with an~ioplasty was achieved in % of the patients; 74% of 
who uttdergoangi asiy of ail three major vessels has not 
been described. Our results with triple vessel angioplasty m 
50 patients over a 4.5 year period demonstrate that satisfac- 
tory immediate and long-term results can bc acbievcd I” 
selected patients. 
Primary stteeess. In our series 84% of patients had revas- 
culatination of all three major vessels with angioplasty. and 
clinical improvement was achieved in all SO patients in whom 
angioplasty of all three major vessels was attempted. In the 
majority of cases, the unsuccessful angioplasty involved B 
chronic total occlusion that could not be crossed with the 
wire or could not maintain stable patency after dilation. Thts 
lower soccess rate for angioplasty oftotally occluded vessels 
is consistent with previous reports (0; nevertheless, the 
majority of totally occluded vessels in our study were 
successfully dilated. Most patients had multiple lesions in 
one or more of the three major vessels and in some cases 
distal and diffuse lesions were dilated. Triple vessel angio- 
plasty was not attempted if bypass surgery was considered 
to offer more complete revascularization or lower risk. The 
clinical success rate was high (in 50 [93%1 of 54 patients in 
whom triple vessel angioplasty was planned) and was similar 
to that of our overall patient population during the same 
period. This reflects careful patic? selection, in that each 
patient had, in all major segments, impwtard disease that 
appeared technically suitable for angioplasty with reason- 
able probability of success. Therefore, patients who had 
triple vessel angioplasty are a highly selected population 
who do not represent the general population with three 
vessel disease who require revaseultization. It is estimated 
that this study group represents 5 to 10% of patients with 
three vessel disease who undergo revascularization et our 
CC”lC,. 
Cotnpliitiit~. The incidence of myocardial infarction in 
this group of patients was higher than that reported with 
single vessel angioplasty (II); however, each of the five 
patients with infarction had a small serum enzyme elevation 
indicating that myocardial damage was limited. Myocardial 
infarction was duk to distal occl&n in two patients. branch 
occlusion in two others and to abrupt in-laboratory reclosure 
in another; simultaneous acute reclosure of multiple vessels 
was not observed. No patient required urgent coronary 
bypass surgery. and there were no deaths. This may reflect 
patient selection and strategy: the majority of patients (75%) 
had good IeR ventricular function (ejection fraction >5O%l. 
and a staged approach was used in 56% of the patients in 
order to minimize the risk of multiple acute occlusions. In 
addition, a vessel supplying collateral flow was never dilated 
as a primary vessel in order not to jeopardize extensive 
myoardial zones in the event of failure. 
the pa&~& were asymptomatic and the ren&ting 16% had 
minimal anginal symptoms. Overall, 88% of patients had no 
myocardial infarction. death or bypass surgery during the 
follow-up period. Each of the t\vo deaths occurred at 4 
months after angioplasty: ventriculat arrhythmia was dem- 
onstrated ii one of these patients and was the probable cause 
of rhe wdden death of the other. Although angiogmphic or 
pathologic documentation of the coronary anatomy is not 
available in these two patients we cannot exclude restenosis 
as a cause of those events. The clinical recurrence rate of 
34% after triple vessrl angioplasty is similar to that reported 
after multiple vessel an&pkwy (3.6.7.12). The angiographic 
patterns of restenosis in patwnts with clinical recurrence is 
similar to that observed after angiopknty of multiple vessels 
(131; that is. restenosis frequently invol yes only one vessel. 
Such patients therefore may be techn&dly more amenable 
to r&at angioplasty. and in our study reieat dilation was 
successful in all IS patients in whom it was attempted. 
Conclusions. This patient population reprerentn a se- 
lected group of patients with three vessel coronary ancry 
disease who undcrwcnt angioplasty of all three major VW 
sels: however with appropriate strategy and selection triple 
vessel angioplasty has been performed with an acceptable 
rate of complications. excellent immediate results and satis- 
factory loop-term outcome. Thus, it appears that triple 
vessel angioplasty is a safe and effective therapy that may 
represent a reasonable alternative to surgical revasculatiza- 
tion in selected patients with three vessel coronary artery 
disease. 

